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COMMITTEEON MEMBERS'INTERESTSOF DAIL EIREANN

The Committee on Members' Interests of Dáil Éireann, having carried out an investigation under
section 9 of the Ethics in Public Office Act, 1995, hereby reports the results of the investigation

to the Dáil.

INTRODUCTION
The Committee on Members' Interests of Dáil Éireann ("the Committee") was appointed by an
order of the Dáilon 16 December, 1997, pursuant to Standing Order 92A and section 8(1) of the

Ethicsin PublicOfficeAct, 1995 ("theAct")and was chargedwithperformingthe functions
conferred on it by the Act.

Briefly,those functions are, in relation to members who are not office holders, (a)

from time to time to draw up and publish to members guidelines concerning steps to be
taken by members to ensure compliance by them with the Act;

(b)

at the request of a member, to give advice to the member in relation to any provision of
the Act or as to the application,in relationto any particularcase, of section 5 or 7 which
deal respectively with the registration and declaration of interests;

(c)

where a complaintthat a member has contravened section 5 or 7 is referred or made to
the Committee, or if the Committee considers it appropriate to do so, to carry out an
investigation.

For the purposes of its investigatoryfunction, the Act equips the Committee and its Chairman
with powers, inter alia, to determine procedures, direct the attendance of witnesses and the
production of documents and things and allows for the making of directions which the Chairman
considers to be reasonable and just. The Act also provides for a range of offences, such as
perjury and contempt, comparable to those applicable in the courts and confers the same
privileges and immunities on witnesses as would apply in a court. The Committee must hold
sittings for the purposes of its investigation and may receive submissions and such evidence as

it thinks fit. The Act permits decisions by a majorityof the Committee's members and allows
sittings of the Committee to be held in private.
The Act requires the Committee to prepare a written report of the results of its investigation into
a complaintin which it must set out its findingsand its determinationson a number of specified
matters. Ifthe Committee determines that a member has contravened section 5 or 7 of the Act,
it must lay a copy of its report before the Dáil. If the Committee considers it appropriate to do
so, having regard to all the circumstances of the case, it may cause a motion to be moved in the
Dáilfor a resolutionthat action or actions specified in the Act be taken by the House in relation
to the matter.
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The members of the Committeeare Deputy Tony Killeen(Chairman)

DeputyJohn Browne{Carlow-Kilkenny)
Deputy Brendan Howlin

DeputyJim O'Keeffe
Deputy Brendan Smith.
Complaint

On 31 January, 2000, a complaint{Appendix(i)),pursuantto section8 of the Act,was made in

writingby DeputyRuairiQuinnto the Chairmanofthe Committee.DeputyQuinncomplained
"that DeputyDenis Foleyacted in breach of section 7 of [the]Act [by]votingon a matter in
respect of whichhe had a materialinterest,whilefailingto makethe appropriatedeclaration
requiredunderthe Act.".DeputyQuinnsupportedthe complaintbyreferenceto parts ofthe Act
whichhe believedto be relevantand to detailsofthe matteron whichDeputyFoleyhad voted.
Having subsequently been offered the opportunityto send any further statement to the
Committee, DeputyQuinn stated that the complaintwas "groundedon the Dáilrecord of the 11th

September, 1997, and the statement made by DeputyFoleyto the MoriartyTribunal.".He
confirmedthat he had no additionalinformationon the matter to submitto the Committee.
The vote in respectof whichthe complaintwas made was taken in the Dáilon 11 September,
1997 and concerned a proposed amendment which sought to alter the terms of a motionto
establishthe Tribunalof InquiryintoAllegedPaymentsto Politicians(Paymentsto Messrs.
CharlesHaugheyand MichaelLowry)("theMoriartyTribunal").
TheCommitteedecidedon 1 Februarythat itwouldcarryoutan investigation
in accordancewith
the provisionsof the Act. The investigationis the firstto be carriedout by any of the three
investigatorybodies established under the Act.
Preparations for Investigation

Havingdecidedto carryout an investigation,the Committeeproceededto make appropriate
preparations. In this regard, the Committeemet formallyon 13 occasions between 1 February
and 9 May. The Committee -

(i)

obtainedlegaladviceon, and examinedin detail,a wide range of legal and procedural
issues,

(ii)

gathered relevant evidence,
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(iii)

prepared abstracts of relevantevidence given by certainwitnesses before the Moriarty
and McCracken Tribunals,

(iv)

prepared formal documents required by the Act, and

(v)

made arrangements for the provisionof administrativeand support services.

Evidence

To assist it in confirmingthe facts relatingto the proceedingsin the Dáilon the motionto
establishthe MoriartyTribunaland to assist indetermining
whetherany interestheldby Deputy
Foley was "material"withinthe meaning of the Act, the Committeeobtained the following
evidence:

(i)

the Journals of Proceedings of the Dáil of 10th and 11th September, 1997;

(ii)

the record of the divisionof DáilÉireannon amendmentnumber3 moved by Deputy
Howlinto a motionconcerningthe establishment of the MoriartyTribunal;

(iii)

a statementin writingfromthe Clerkof DáilÉireannthat "DeputyDenisFoleydid not
make a declarationin writingto [him]in relationto the proceedingson amendment
number3, movedby DeputyHowlin,that he had a materialinterestinthe subjectmatter
of the proceedings before he voted in the divisionreferred to in [ii]above.".

Toassistitindetermining
andwhetherany
whetherornotDeputyFoleyhad"actualknowledge",
interest held by DeputyFoleywas "material",withinthe meaningof the Act,the Committee-

(i)

obtainedand studiedtranscriptsof the proceedingsof the MoriartyTribunalfrom 27
January to 10 March,2000, and consideredcloselythe evidencewhichhad been given
by Deputy Foley;

(ii)

prepared an outlineof the evidence which it believedwould be given by Mr. Pádraig
Collery;

(¡ii)

prepared an outlineof the evidence which it believedwould be given by Mr. Martin
Keane; and

(iv)

prepared dossiers of newspaper coverage of relevant events prior to 11 September,
1997, the date of the alleged contravention.

The Chairman informedthe Registrar of the MoriartyTribunaland Deputy Foley's legal
representativethat he proposed to exercise his powersunder section 32(2)(d)ofthe Actto direct
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the Registrarofthe Tribunalto send to the Committeealldocumentsinthe possession of the
Tribunalrelatingto DeputyFoley'sinvolvementwithMr.DesmondTraynor,Guinness and Mahon

Limited,
Mr.John Furze,Mr.PádraigColleryandthe holdingbyDeputyFoleyof an accountor
accountsinAnsbacherLimitedand HamiltonRoss or one or other or both of these. Boththe
Tribunaland DeputyFoleywere offeredthe opportunityto make objectionsor submissionsin
regard to the makingof the direction.
Statutory Documents

(i)

Statement of Contravention

In accordancewithsection32(6)(b)of the Actthe Committeeprepareda statementof the
contraventionallegedand gave thisto DeputyFoley.The statementofthe contraventionis as
follows:

"TheCommitteeon Members'Interestsof DáilÉireannhas receiveda complaintinwritingmade
by DeputyRuairiQuinnthat DeputyDenisFoleycontravenedSection 7 of the Ethics in Public

OfficeAct1995byvotingin DáilÉireannon the 11thSeptember1997againstan amendment
to a motionto establish a Tribunalof Inquiryintopaymentsto Messrs. Charles Haugheyand
MichaelLowry,whichsaid amendmentproposedthe deletionofparagraph(b)ofthe motionand

the substitutionthereforof a newparagraph,to wit,
'(b)

the source of any moneyheld:
(i)

in the AnsbacherAccountsand

(ii)

in any otherbank accountsdiscoveredby the Tribunalto be for the benefitof or
in the name of Mr.Haugheyor for the benefitor in the name of a connected

person withinthe meaningof the Ethicsin PublicOfficeAct, 1995,or for the
benefit or in the name of any company owned or controlled by Mr. Haughey'.,

while having actual knowledgethat he had a materialinterest in the subject matter of that
amendmentin that he was at that time himselfan Ansbacheraccount holderwithouthaving
made a declarationof that fact inwritingand furnishingit to the Clerkof the Dáilbeforevoting
as aforesaid.".

Deputy Foley was offered the opportunityto make submissions on the statement of
contravention to the Committee.

(ii)

Memorandumof Procedure

Section32(6)of the Act provides,interalia,that "[t]heprocedureof [the]Committee.in
relationto an investigation
byitunder[the]Actshall,subjecttothe provisions
ofthe Act,be such
4
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as shall be determined by the Committee.".
The section goes on to specify matters for which
the Committee must make provision in its procedures. In accordance with the Act, the
Committee prepared a memorandum of procedure on the conduct of an investigation (Appendix

00).
Deputy Foley was offered the opportunity to make submissions on the memorandum of
procedure to the Committee.
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INVESTIGATION
hold sittings for the purpose
Section 32(1) of the Act providesthat "[the]Committee.shall
of an investigation by it under this Act and at the sittings may receive submissions and such
evidence as it thinks fit.".

(i)

Legal submissions on behalf of Deputy Foley

The Committeeheld a sittingin privateon 10 May,2000, to hear legal submissionson behalf
of Deputy Foley in relation to (i)

the statement of contravention;

(ii)

the memorandum of procedure; and

(iii)

the proposalby the Chairmanto directthe Registrarof the MoriartyTribunalto produce
to the Committeedocumentsfurnishedto the Tribunalby DeputyFoley.

At the sitting,Mr.DonalO'DonnellSC (instructedby Mr.Thomas J. O'Halloran,solicitor)made
legal submissionson behalf of DeputyFoley. The CommitteequestionedMr.O'Donnellon
aspects of the submissions. Followingthe Committee'sconsiderationof the submissions, during
which Deputy Foley and his legal advisers withdrewfromthe Committee, Mr.O'Donnelladvised
the Committeethat DeputyFoleydid not require a rulingon any of the submissions and that he
wished to withdraw one of them.

Mr.O'Donnellsaid that he had been instructedby DeputyFoleyto informthe Committeethat he
accepted that, in votingon the amendmenton the 11thSeptember,1997,he breached section
7 of the Ethics in Public Office Act, 1995.

The Committee agreed to a request from Mr. O'Donnell that Deputy Foley be afforded the
opportunityto give evidence on the circumstances in which he came to breach section 7, to
answer questions from the Committee and that Mr. O'Donnell make a brief submission on his

behalf.
(ii)

Statement by Deputy Foley

Inaccordance withparagraph 9(xii)ofthe memorandumof procedurethe oath was administered
to Deputy Foley by the Chairman.

DeputyFoleygave evidencethat he had been elected to the Dáilfor the firsttime in 1981 and
that he had, at that time, alreadyinvestedhis own moneythroughMr.Des Traynorin what is
now knownas an AnsbacherAccount. Priorto 1995, the onlydocumentationwhichhe had
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received through Mr.Traynor did not indicatewhere that money was held and neither Mr.
Traynornor anyoneon his behalfhad givenhimthis information.The name he had been given
byMr.Traynorwas KlicInvestmentsLtd. DeputyFoleyacceptedthat he had met and dealtwith

Mr.PádraigColleryin 1995. InthatyearMr.Collerytoldhimthat his investmentwas nowbeing
dealtwithby Mr.John Furze. In 1997those names had become the subjects of considerable
publicity because of the revelations of the McCracken Tribunal in relation to Ansbacher
Accounts.

DeputyFoleyacceptedthat,whilehe, at the time,did not knowfor certainthat his moneywas

in an Ansbacher Account, a reasonable person knowingthose facts - the involvement of Mr.
Traynorand Mr.Collery,the mentionof Mr.Furze's name, the emergence of the informationat
the McCrackenTribunal- ought to have concluded,as a matter of probability- that his money
was so invested.

On 11 September,1997,DeputyFoleyhad votedin accordancewithhis partywhipto support
the establishmentof the MoriartyTribunaland to oppose amendment number 3. When voting
on the amendment,DeputyFoleysaid that he certainlyhad no idea that he was infringing
the
Ethicsin PublicOfficeAct. DeputyFoleystatedthat at that timeno committeewas established
under the Act and that there were no guidelines issued and nobody had made a declaration

beforevotingforthe purposesof section7. He said it didnot cross his mindwhenfaced with
the votes that he was in a positioneven potentiallyto benefit himself. However,he accepted in
the facts that emerged that it wouldhave been more prudentto have made a declarationof the
facts which he now accepted amounted to his having held an Ansbacher Account and,
accordingly,he accepted that he had breached section 7 of the Act.

Inthe courseof examinationbythe Committee,DeputyFoleyacceptedthat therehad been no
voteon the substantivemotionon 11 September,1997. DeputyFoleyacceptedthat he must
have been aware of the nature of the debate that evening,that it related to the Tribunalof
Inquiry.Hevotedin accordancewiththe partywhipand had fullysupportedat parliamentary
partymeetingsthe establishmentofthe MoriartyTribunal.He had had no problemwithit and
never had believedthat he wouldbe involved. Regardingwhether he was aware subsequent
to the reportofthe McCrackenTribunalofthe issues whichwere goingto be investigatedbythe
Moriarty
Tribunaland the intentionsofthe Dáilon 11 September,1997,DeputyFoleysaid that
as far as he was concerned his money was with KlicInvestments Ltd. and this had been
supported by the fact that he had two lodgementdockets from Guinness Mahon. However,he
accepted now in retrospectthat the facts that Mr.Des Traynorwas involved,that his moneywas
off-shore,that Guinness MahonBankwas used, that Mr.John Furze's name was associated

with42 Fitzwilliam
Squareand that Mr.PádraigCollerywas involvedshouldhave alertedhim
to the fact that he had an AnsbacherAccount. DeputyFoleyacceptedthat he oughtto have
concludedas a matterof probability
that his moneyswere investedin an AnsbacherAccount.
Since Mr.Des Traynorhad died in 1994, DeputyFoleyhad become concernedabout his
investmentbecause he had foundit difficultto make contactwithMr.Collery:he eventually
made contact with him in 1995. While Deputy Foley confirmed that in 1995 Mr. Collery had told

himhis investmentswerenowbeingdealtwithby Mr.John Furze,DeputyFoleystated that in
8
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1995 he was not concerned about Mr. Furze as he had no connection whatsoever with him. In
1997, Deputy Foley had contacted Mr. Collery for statements as the statements he had received
until then had no tops (letterheads) on them: when he had queried Mr. Traynor on this Mr.
Traynor had said that it was for security reasons when they were being posted.

DeputyFoleysaidthat itwas onlysince1997thathe hadreadthe EthicsinPublicOfficeAct
because the Committee on Members' Interests had only been set up in December, 1997.
Emphasising that he was not making an issue of this point, Deputy Foley said that the
consequence was that advice and guidelines were therefore not available.
Deputy Foley said that, in relation to the decision by his party to oppose the amendment
proposed by Deputy Howlin,he had made no representations to the Taoiseach, the Government
Chief Whip or any other decision maker: nor did he make any representations in relation to the
terms of reference of the MoriartyTribunal. He agreed that he could have abstained from voting
given the substantial majority by which the amendment was defeated. He had not been involved
in the debates leading up to the vote. Often, he said, a member might not know what a vote is
on until it is called - this situation was an exception but Deputy Foley had voted under the party
whip. As with other days on which votes are taken, Deputy Foley was available to vote: a
member who was unavailable and who wished to be excused would have to put it in writing to
the party whip.

(iii)

Submissions

on behalf of Deputy Foley

Mr. Donal O'Donnell SC made submissions on the evidence on behalf of Deputy Foley in relation
to the findings and determinations to be made by the Committee.

Mr. O'Donnellconfirmedthat it was accepted that Deputy Foley had had "actual knowledge"as

definedin the Act.
The litmus test of how fairly Deputy Foley could be dealt with by his peers was that the
Committee would not do what was popular or attractive but would do what is fair. He invited the
members to put themselves into Deputy Foley's position on 11 September, 1997. Deputy Foley
was faced with an immense factual difficulty: he accepted and always accepted that he was
wrong and had made a number of mistakes connected to this matter. He did not know for
certain that he was an Ansbacher Account holder: anyone in that situation would be hoping
against hope. Mr. Traynor had places other than Ansbacher where he lodged money. It was
understandable that someone would not want to know what was happening and it was the case
that Deputy Foley did not know for certain and he now accepted that he ought to have known.
Although a deputy in that position has a vote, he does not have control over these matters and
cannot confer on, or withhold a benefit from, himself.

DeputyFoleyhad a significantlegaldifficultyon 11 September: the Ethics in PublicOfficeAct
was a highly complex piece of legislation which had not been the subject of any guidelines,
which had never been the subject of what he was asked, in theory, to consider and never
considered. It was unlikelythat any member had made a declaration before voting to the Clerk
before 11 September, 1997, and therefore there was no precedent. There was no interpretation
of what was meant by "advantage". This was not the classical situation which the Act was
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designed to achieve which was essentiallyto establish a register: the register was the
declarationof interests for broad purposes and a failsafeprovisionthen provided an obligation
to disclose: it wouldhave been necessary on 11 September, 1997,to examine the Act and try
to determinewhat "benefit",and, consequently,"advantage"meant. DeputyFoleyaccepts that
there is a precautionaryprinciple- when in doubt, disclose. On the day, the Taoiseach, speaking
on the substantive motion, had explainedthat politiciansand not private individualswere

envisaged by its terms: the tone of the entire debate was that not onlypoliticiansshould be
included, but also anybody who had an Ansbacher Account. It was therefore entirely

understandablethat DeputyFoleybelievedthat he didnotconsiderthat he had been in breach
of the Act. No alarmbellswouldgo offin the mindof anyoneasked to providea vote on a
motionpassed by an enormousmajorityina situationinwhichpeopledividealongpartylines:
whilea member mightbe concerned in a general way but it wouldnot occur to himthat he was
achievinga benefitfor himself:this wouldhave been far fromDeputyFoley'smind. Although
it is the case that Deputy Foley had not conferred a benefit on himself, Deputy Foley now
accepted that he mighthave.

In1997whenthe Actwas initsinfancyitis doubtfulthatthe obligation
nowestablishedof utmost

goodfaithand utmostgood disclosurewouldhave been currentor wouldhave appliedin Deputy
Foley'ssituation: this was howthe seriousness of the contraventionshould be measured. Itwas
possibleto say that ifdisclosurewas made inthiswayfromnowon no-onewouldbe inthe same

positionas DeputyFoleyhad been: others wouldhave less excuse. DeputyFoleywas in
entirelyunchartedterritorywhichwouldhave requiredverycarefuland scrupulousscrutinywhich
he didn't,and most peoplewouldrarely,apply.
Mr. O'Donnell asked that the submissions on matters of law which had not been pressed be
taken intoaccountwhen lookingat what it is that was done: this was not a clear and deliberate

breach of somethingsimple. It was not a key vote by someone on a motionor amendment
whichwouldbenefitthat person's property.
It was not at all clear what size a group had to be to be of significantsize for the purposes of
section 7: any benefit in this case was conferred on every Ansbacher Account holder.
Mr. O'Donnellasked the Committeeto take into account that rather than press matters of
substantial legal merit, DeputyFoley had not requiredthe investigationto take the route of
callingevidenceand havingthat challengedand contestedand had not requiredthat the matter
be tested in court. This approach and the co-operationhe had giventhroughoutshould be taken
into account.

Mr.O'Donnellalso submittedthat any sanctionto be recommendedby the Committeeshould
not reflectall of the other issues that DeputyFoleyhad yet to meet and has had to meet. He
acceptedthat he had made a mistakein investingmoneywithMr.Traynorand in relationto his
membershipof the PublicAccountsCommittee. The sanction should not, and could not, reflect
any expectationthat the general publicmighthave that the CommitteewouldpunishDeputy
Foley in respect of these matters. The punishment should not reflect disapproval of any other
part of his conduct.

DeputyFoleyhad been presentedwitha motionwhich,on the face ofit,purportedto extendthe
remit of the Tribunalbeyond politiciansto members of the publicwhichhe now accepts, in
10
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hindsight, may have been capable of perhaps giving him a benefit, but a benefit which never
transpired because he never escaped the MoriartyTribunal. In those circumstances, completely
unaware ofthat calculation, unaware whether he was affecting his position vis-a-vis the Tribunal,
he did as he and others were required to do and voted in accordance with the party whip. Mr.
O'Donnell submitted that there would be many more clear, more direct, more serious and more
culpable cases less honourably met: he invited the Committee to mark its measurement of

inthe lightofthe EthicsinPublicOfficeActby
whereDeputyFoleyis onthe scaleofculpability
selecting from the options under section 10: if Deputy Foley's infringement was adjudged a
serious one done intentionally there was no room left for consideration of very serious matters
in future cases. The vote on 11 September, 1997 was one among many votes in a situation
where Deputy Foley was not fully aware of the facts which brought him within the scope of the
Tribunal and where he was completely unaware of the legal consequences with regard to the
Ethics in Public Office Act. When setting a standard the Committee had to set a realistic
standard and acknowledge that Deputy Foley's culpability lay at the lower end ofthat scale.
The Committee questioned Mr. O'Donnell on aspects of his submissions.
Mr. O'Donnell confirmed that Deputy Foley consented, as part of the evidence, to the transcripts
of his evidence given before the Moriarty Tribunal and to the outlines of evidence of Mr. Pádraig
Collery and Mr. Martin Keane. Mr. O'Donnell confirmed that, if necessary, copies of documents
given by Deputy Foley to the Moriarty Tribunal would be given to the Committee.
Mr. O'Donnell confirmed that, in relation to section 10(2)(c)(iv)of the Act, Deputy Foley was not
contending that he was complying with guidelines: however, this would not mean that the
Committee could not consider that he acted in good faith.

11
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DETERMINATIONSAND FINDINGS
Determination:

(i)

The Committee determines that Deputy Denis Foley contravened Section 7 of the
Ethics in Public Office Act 1995 by voting in Dáil Éireann on the 11th September

1997 against an amendment to a motion to establish a Tribunal of Inquiry into
payments to Messrs. Charles Haughey and MichaelLowry,which said amendment
proposed the deletion of paragraph (b) of the motion and the substitution therefor
of a new paragraph, to wit,
'(b)

the source of any money held:

(i)

in the Ansbacher Accounts and

(ii)

in any other bank accounts discovered by the Tribunalto be for the benefit
of or in the name of Mr. Haughey or for the benefit or in the name of a
connected person within the meaning of the Ethics in Public Office Act,
1995, or for the benefit or in the name of any company owned or controlled
by Mr. Haughey'.,

while having actual knowledge that he had a material interest in the subject matter
of that amendment in that he was at that time himself an Ansbacher account
holder without having made a declaration of that fact in writing and furnishing it
to the Clerk of the Dáil before voting as aforesaid.

DeputyFoley accepted beforethe Committeethat he had so contravenedthe Act. Itwas not,
therefore,necessary forthe Committeeto hear any furtherevidencein relationto that admitted
contravention.
Determination:

(ii)

The Committee determines that Deputy Foley's contravention of section 7 of the
Act is not continuing.

The essence of DeputyFoley'scontraventionof section7 lies solelyin his havingvoted in stated
circumstances without making a declaration in writingand furnishingit to the Clerk of Dáil
Éireann. The Committee has no power to inquirebeyond the actual contraventionin respect of
whichthe complaintwas made. DeputyFoley'scontraventionof section 7 was complete when
he had voted on 11 September, 1997, on the amendment which is the subject of the
investigation: there is no provisionin the Act whichpermits a member who has voted without
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makingthe appropriate
writtendeclaration
to bringhim/herself
intocompliancewiththe Actby
makinga declarationsubsequentto the vote.
Determination:

determines
thatDeputyFoley's
(iii) TheCommittee,
as required
bysection10(2)(c)(ii),
contravention of the Act was committed negligently. The Committee further

determines,
as requiredbysection10(2)(c)(iii),
thatDeputy
Foley'scontravention
of section 7 of the Act,whilecommittednegligently,was nonetheless, in all the
circumstances, a contravention of a serious nature.

was committed,
Indetermining
the degreeofculpability
withwhichDeputyFoley'scontravention
the Committeehas had regardto the followingfactorson whichit has made findings:
Submission considered:
(a)

Whether Deputy Foley knew, or ought to have known, the effect of the amendment

which has been the subject of the complaint

Ithas been submittedon DeputyFoley'sbehalfthatthe amendmentwhichis the subjectofthe
complaint,on the face of it, purportedto extend the remitof the Tribunalbeyond politiciansto
membersofthe publicandthat,on the face ofit,he was alreadyencompassedwithinthe terms
of referenceof the MoriartyTribunalby the terms of the substantivemotionwhichhad been
movedbythe Tánaiste:the tone ofthe debate was that politicians
were includedinthe terms
of referenceby the substantivemotionand this was reflectedby the Taoiseach's comments, in

thedebateonthemotionon 10September,
forthefurther
1997,that"themotionalsoprovides
investigationof the so-calledAnsbacherAccountsto ascertain if any funds were held there by
or for the benefit of any other holder of ministerialor other publicoffice.".

It is clear, however,that the motionactuallyinvolvedholdersof publicofficewho did not hold or
who had not held Ministerialofficeonly in circumstances where payments had been made to
them from,inter alia, "Ansbacheraccounts for the benefitor in the name of Mr.Charles Haughey

or any otherpersonwhoholdsor has heldMinisterial
office".Holdersof publicofficewere
involvedin a similarlylimitedway in relationto other accounts whichwere not Ansbacher
Accountswhichwere "forthe benefitor in the name of Mr.[Michael]Lowryor any other person
who holds or has held Ministerialoffice".

Injudgingthe extentto whichDeputyFoleymighthave been led to believeby the nature of the
debate that Deputy Howlin'samendment was irrelevantto his position, it should be noted that,

in speakingon the groupwhichincludedthe amendmentwhichsoughtto broadenthe terms of

referenceoftheTribunal
to include,
interalia,"[t]hesourceofanymoneyheldintheAnsbacher
accounts.", DeputyHowlinhad said in the debate on 11 September, 1997, that "[w]hilethe
14
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focus has been on ethics and standards in politics, it is a matter of concern for every citizen, and
particularly every taxpayer, that if wrongdoing is discovered by somebody who happens not to
have been a former Minister or Mr. Haughey, then that is not within the scope or ambit of
exposure by this Tribunal, and that is wrong.".

Deputy Noonan, speaking, in the debate on 11 September, 1997, on the same group of
amendments, had said that "this group of amendments signals clearly the unhappiness on this
side of the House which, I think, is shared on the other side of the House at the restriction on the
terms of reference in so far as the Ansbacher accounts are concerned.". He went on to say that
"[a]s the terms of reference are cast they focus exclusively in respect of the Ansbacher accounts
in a very limited way. The Tribunal may inquire into the following: if Mr. Haughey was the
beneficiary of any other moneys in any of the other Ansbacher accounts; if he was the
beneficiary, who donated the money; if any other office holder or former office holder was a
beneficiary; or if there was a channel through a Haughey controlled account which benefited
office holders or previous office holders.". Although Deputy Noonan was speaking to a different
amendment and seeking the expansion of the terms of reference in a way which was much
broader than was necessary to involve Deputy Foley, he pointed to the limited way in which
holders of public office were encompassed by the substantive motion and not only to the fact
that private citizens were not so involved.
Finding:

The Committee finds that any reasonable person who was a member of the Dáil on 11
September, 1997, and who was aware of the facts in relation to the Ansbacher Accounts of
which the Committee is satisfied Deputy Foley was aware (see paragraph 'b' beneath), ought
to have been aware of the nature and effect of the motion proposing the establishment of the
Moriarty Tribunal and the amendments thereto. Deputy Foley denies that he was so aware.
However, in failing to apprise himself of these matters, Deputy Foley was negligent.
Submission

(b)

considered:

Whether Deputy Foley knew, or ought to have known, that his investment with Mr.
Des Traynor was an Ansbacher Account and, consequently, whether he knew, or
ought to have known, that it was contemplated within the terms of the amendment
which has been the subject of the complaint.

The degree to which Deputy Foley was aware that his investment with Mr. Des Traynor was an
Ansbacher Account within the terms of Deputy Howlin's amendment is indicative of the extent
to which he was culpable in his contravention of section 7 of the Act.

The amendment in Deputy Howlin's name referred to the Ansbacher accounts, without
elaboration. However, it must be understood as an amendment to the resolution establishing the
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MoriartyTribunal.The terms of reference of the Tribunal,as set out in the substantive motion
before the House, describe the Ansbacher accounts in the followingterms:

"... And notingthat the [DunnesPayments Tribunal]establishedthat moneywas held
on deposit in certain Irish banks by offshorebanks in memorandumaccounts (the

Ansbacheraccounts)forthe benefitofIrishresidentsincluding
MrCharlesHaughey(the
historyof whichdepositsis set out in Chapter6 of the Reportofthe said Tribunal)..."
TheCommitteehas consideredthe motionestablishing
the Moriarty
Tribunal,the evidencegiven
by DeputyFoleyto the MoriartyTribunal,the extensivecontemporaneousnewspaper reports
ofthose proceedingsand the reportofthe McCrackenTribunal.The Committee'spurposewas
to establish what precisely the term "Ansbacher accounts" was then generally understood to
mean.

Newspaper Coverage

Onthe 6thFebruary,1997,the motionto establishthe McCracken
(DunnesPayments)Tribunal
was passed by both Housesof the Oireachtas.On 21 to 28 April,1997,the firstsittingof
McCracken
tookplace.On 22 to 30 June, 1997,the application
ofthe McCracken
Tribunalto
the CaymanIslandsGrand Courtforthe takingof evidenceon commissionwas heard.
John Furze died in July, 1997,and his death receivedsubstantialmediacoverage.
The second tranche of sittingsof the McCrackenTribunaltook place between 2 and 15 July,
1997. Evidencewas heard from the formerGuinness & MahonFinance Directorand from
Pádraig Collery on 11 July.

It is not necessary to reproduce extensively newspaper coverage from the period. The
Committeewillinsteadquote sufficiently
to providea flavourofthe publishedreports.On 1 July,
1997,the nationalmediacarrieda numberof articlesregardingthe progress of McCrackenin
following
the papertrailin relationto Mr.Haughey.In one editionof TheIrishTimesthere were
(at least)twentyreferencesto fourfactswhichthis Committeeconsiderssalient.For example:
"Mr.Haughey's former accountant, Mr. Traynor and an associate Mr. Pádraig Collery,

controlledthe bank accountof a CaymanIslandsbank."
"Mr.Traynorand Mr. Collerymanaged their client's money in considerable secrecy. "

"AñerMr.Traynor"s
death in June 1994,Mr.Collerycarriedon the managementof these
memorandumaccountsand continuedto liaisebetweenthe Caymanand Dublinbanks
on these accounts. ".
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There was similar coverage in all other national newspapers.

That day's coverage also included a workingdefinitionof the 'Ansbacher deposits', a term used
by tribunal lawyers to describe the banking system which they had unearthed. The piece stated:
"These accounts were run by Mr. Haughey's former accountant, Mr. Des Traynor, who ran
Guinness Mahon in Ireland for many years and set up its operation in the Cayman Islands, which
was subsequently bought by Ansbacher. Añer Mr. Traynor died, his associate, Mr. Pádraig
Collery managed the accounts. ".

The following day an editorial in The Irish Times also referred to the Ansbacher accounts in
these terms: The monies appeared to be owned, or beneficiallyowned, by a number of people
who were resident in Ireland and were maintained and controlled by the late Mr. Des Traynor
and Mr. Pádraig Collery of Guinness & Mahon. "

On 10 July, 1997, Ms. Sandra Kellsof Guinness &Mahon gave evidence which outlined the role
John Furze played in the off-shore operation. Newspaper reports on the 11th July outlined the
fact that: "InNovember, 1973, Mr. Collinsand Mr. Furze moved from the Bank of Nova Scotia
to the Guinness Mahon Cayman Trust. From 1974 to 1995 the two were joint managing
directors of the Cayman bank. Mr. Traynor was responsible for setting up and organising the
Cayman bank and was chairman of the bank. ".
Again on 12 July, 1997, further details of Mr. Furze's role in the system were outlined, such as:
"The tribunal was told that Mr. Colleryacted upon the instructions of both Mr. Traynor and the
Cayman banker, Mr. John Furze ... Añer Mr. Traynor's death in May 1994, Mr. Furze contacted
Mr. Collery".

Mr. Collery played such a central role in the management of these off-shore accounts that he
was referred to as "Mr. Ansbacher" by counsel for the Tribunal, Mr. Michael Collins.
The McCracken Report

The Report of the McCracken Tribunal was published on 25 August, 1997. Again four salient
facts, which Deputy Foley admits to knowing in advance of the establishment of the Moriarty
Tribunal, are central to the findings of McCracken. Even a cursory glance at the contents page
of the Tribunal Report reveals separate sections in Chapter 6 dealing with Mr. Desmond
Traynor; Mr. John Furze; Mr. Pádraig Collery; and Ansbacher Cayman Limited (an off-shore
bank).

Under the heading "Operation of Ansbacher Accounts", the Report includes the following
findings:

Mr. Des Traynor was both Deputy Chairman of Guinness & Mahon (Ireland) Ltd. and its
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effectivechiefexecutive,and at the same time was one of the founders of Ansbacher
Cayman Ltd.

Whilehe held these two positions he appears to have acted on behalf of a number of

Irishpersons whowishedto deposittheirmoneyoff-shore.
In effect, Mr.Des Traynorwas acting as the Irishagent of Ansbacher Cayman Ltd.
Mr.Des Traynorwas the linkman, and wouldtake instructionsfromthe clientsin Dublin
and ensure that they were complied within Ansbacher Cayman Ltd.
Mr. Pádraig Collery... was in charge of keeping these memorandum accounts.

Afterthe deathofMr.Traynorin 1994,these accounts,bothwhentheywerein the name
of Ansbacher Cayman Ltd.and when they were transferred into the name of Hamilton
Ross Co. Ltd continued to be operated by Mr.Pádraig Collery.

Hisevidence[Mr.Collery's]whichthe Tribunalaccepts, is that duringthe lifetimeof Mr.
DesmondTraynorhe actedon the instructionsofMr.DesmondTraynor,occasionallyon
those of Mr.John Furze, and that after Mr.DesmondTraynor'sdeath he acted on the
instructionsof Mr.John Furze.
It is thereforeclearfroman examinationofthe proceedingsof the McCrackenTribunalthat the
term 'Ansbacher accounts' was used by lawyers and witnesses, in newspaper coverage and in

the finalReportas shorthandfor the system of off-shoredeposits whichhad been uncovered
by that Tribunaland whichwas controlledby Des Traynorand managed by PádraigCollery.
The MoriartyTribunal

DeputyFoleyhas acceptedthatthe evidencehe gavebeforethe Moriarty
Tribunalwas accurate
and he has also accepted the outlinesof the evidencewhichit was proposedwouldbe givento
the Committeeby Mr. Pádraig Colleryand Mr.MartinKeane. These establish the following
chronologyof events:
Mid1960s

DeputyFoleyfirstmet Mr.Des Traynor,in the context of workingfor the
MountBrandonHotelin Tralee;

1975/76

MrTraynorfirstofferedDeputyFoleya goodreturnon any fundshe
mighthave for investment;

October,1979

DeputyFoleyinvested£50,000withMr.Traynor;he received2 Guinness
Mahonlodgmentdocketsin name of "Foley";however,there is no A/C
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number and no record of an account being opened;

1982/83

Deputy Foley received his first statements;

1986

Des Traynor left Guinness & Mahon;

1987

Des Traynorwas appointedto Cement RoadstoneHoldings.Pádraig
Collerywas conducting day-to-day operations on Ansbacher accounts
within Guinness & Mahon;

December,

1987

The address of DeputyFoley'sresident call deposit account is changed
from Tralee to c/o Pádraig Collery;

3 March, 1988

A handwrittennote by DeputyFoleynotedthat his off-shoreaccountnow
stood at £82,688;

December,

Pádraig ColleryleftGuinness&Mahon;the entire Ansbacher computer
operationwas now conductedby Mr.Traynorand Mr.Colleryfrom CRH

1989

offices;

22 March, 1990

A letter from Mr. Colleryto DeputyFoley,on his leavingGuinness &
Mahon, from FitzwilliamSquare, sought to arrange a meeting;

13 April, 1989

DeputyFoleyarranged withMr.Traynorto withdraw£20,000, by way of
a Guinness & Mahon bank draft;

Sept./Nov., 1990

Deputy Foleymoved money from his ordinary resident deposit account
at Guinness & Mahon to his off-shore account. The money was moved
on Mr. Collery's instructions. The resident account with Guinness &
Mahon was closed, on Mr. Collery's instructions;

16 June, 1993

DeputyFoleyarrangedwithMr.Traynorto withdraw£10,000in cash;

May, 1994

Death of Mr.Des Traynor;

18 August, 1995

Mr. ColleryinstructedIrish IntercontinentalBank to providea £50,000
draft;

September,

1995

DeputyFoleymet Mr.Colleryand receivedthis £50,000in cash. At the
meeting DeputyFoleywas informedthat his investmentwas being dealt
with by Mr. John Furze.
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Havingregard to all of the foregoing,the Committeeis satisfiedof fourfacts.
Firstly,the expression "Ansbacher accounts" was used in the context of proceedings before the
McCracken Tribunal, in newspaper coverage and in the final Report - and was well understood -

as a shorthand means of referringto off-shoreaccounts providedfor the benefitof Irishresident
clientsof Guinness&Mahon,managed by Des Traynorand John Furze and administeredby
Pádraig Collery.

Secondly,the Committeeis satisfiedthat this is exactlythe same sense in whichit was used in
the terms of referenceof the MoriartyTribunaland in DeputyHowlin'samendment.

Thirdly,DeputyFoleyhas acceptedthathe knewfivekeyfactsin advanceofthe Dáildebate on
the motionto establish the MoriartyTribunalin September, 1997. Specifically,he was aware:

a)

that he was a clientof Guinness &Mahon,

b)

that Mr. Des Traynor managed his "investment account",

c)

that this account was off-shore,

d)

that Mr. Pádraig Collery managed the account after the death of Mr.Traynor, and

e)

that a MrFurze was involvedin the management of the off-shoreaccount.

These are the same fivestrands(Guinness&Mahon,Traynor,Collery,Furzeand off-shore)
whichwere drawntogether in the proceedings before the McCrackenTribunal,reported upon

so prominently
in newspaperaccountsand detailedagaininthe reportofthat Tribunaland given
the shorthand description,subsequently repeated in the terms of reference of the Moriarty
Tribunal, 'the Ansbacher accounts'.

Fourthly,the Committeeis satisfiedthere can have been no reasonabledoubtas to whatthat
expression meant when used in the amendmentwhichis the subject of this investigation.
Finding:

Forthe purposeof the definitionof "actualknowledge"set out in the Ethicsin PublicOfficeAct,
1995,the Committeefindsthat no reasonable person aware of the facts knownto DeputyFoley
couldhave doubted or disbelievedthat his own account was an AnsbacherAccountand that he

must,therefore,be heldto have had actualknowledgeof that factat the timewhenhe votedon
the amendmentthe subjectof the complaintto the Committee.
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Submission

(c)

considered:

Whether Deputy Foley was familiar with, or ought to have been familiar with, the
requirements

of section 7 of the Ethics in Public Office Act, 1995.

In relation to the extent of his culpability, as opposed to the fact of it, it is Deputy Foley's
evidence that, essentially, he was unfamiliarwiththe provisionsof the Ethics in Public OfficeAct,
1995, to such an extent that he was not aware of his obligationto make a written declaration in
respect of the amendment which is the subject of the complaint.
While ignorance of the law is no defence in relation to the fact of contravention, the Committee
must consider whether Deputy Foley was, or should have been aware, of his obligations under
the Act: in determining the degree to which he was culpable it is of relevance to attempt to
establish whether Deputy Foley intentionallyignored legal obligations of which he was aware on
11 September, 1997, whether he acted without regard to obligations of which he was aware or
whether he acted with a want of care in relation to those obligations.
The Committee accepts that the Act is a complex piece of legislation, a member's understanding
of which is greatly facilitated by explanation. This is recognised in the Act itself which, in section
12, requires the Committee "from time to time [to] draw up and publish to members guidelines
concerning the steps to be taken by members to ensure compliance by them with this Act
generally and, in particular, with sections 5 and 7....."and which permits the Committee "at the
request of a member, [to]give advice to the member in relation to any provision of this Act or as
to the application, in relation to any particular case, of section 5 or 7. ".
It is accepted as a fact that, on 11 September, 1997, the Committee on Members' Interests had

not yet been appointed by the 28th Dáiland that, therefore, members of the 28th Dáilhad not
been circulated with the guidelines required by section 12 of the Act and were not in a position
to seek advice in accordance with that section. However, in February, 1997, the Committee on
Members' Interests in the 27th Dáil had published guidelines to members, including Deputy
Foley. In relation to the declaration of interests in proceedings, the guidelines state, inter alia,
that "[i]naccordance with section 7 of the Act, if you propose to speak or vote in proceedings in
Dáil Éireann, a committee of Dáil Éireann or a joint committee of both Houses and if you have
actual knowledge that you or a connected person has a material interest in the subject matter
of proceedings then.if
you propose to vote, but not speak, you must make the
declaration in writing and furnish it before voting to the Clerk of the Dáil or the Clerk to the
committee concerned, as appropriate.". The guidelines went on to explain the term "material
interest" and to define the terms "actual knowledge" and "benefit".

Notwithstandingthe fact that the Act is not explicitas to the status of guidelines published by a
preceding Dáil in a succeeding Dáil,it is clear that the provisions of the Act which are relevant
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to DeputyFoley'scontraventionof section7 had been drawnto his attentionseven monthsprior
to that contravention.

Whileit is accepted that DeputyFoleycould not have obtained advice in the manner provided
for by the Act as the Committee on Members' Interests of the 28th Dáil had not yet been

appointed,it was not contendedthat DeputyFoleywouldhave soughtadvicehad it been
appointed.

Itis arguedon DeputyFoley'sbehalfthatitwouldhavebeen necessaryon 11September,1997,
to examinethe Actand tryto determinewhat"benefit",and, consequently,"advantage"meant
in orderforhimto determinewhetheror nothe had an obligationundersection7 and itis implied
that, in the absence of a Committeeon Members' Interests fromwhichhe could seek advice, he

was disadvantagedinthis regard. The Committeeconsidersthat reasonableprudenceshould,
inthe firstinstance,have alertedDeputyFoleyto the fact that he had an obligation.A technical
interpretation of the section would then be a secondary consideration. There is no evidence,
and it is not contended, that Deputy Foleywas in any way conscious in the first place of his

obligationsgenerally and therefore the question as to whether he could be assisted in
interpreting the precise meanings of certain terms does not arise.
Finding:

TheCommitteefindsthat,in viewof the factthatguidelinesundersection12 whichdrewhis
attentionto his obligationshad been publishedto him only seven months prior to the
contravention,DeputyFoleyoughtto have been familiarwithhis obligationsand was negligent
in failingto have sufficientregard on 11 September,1997,to the requirementsof section 7 of
the Act.
Submission considered:

(d)

WhetherDeputyFoley'sculpabilityis diminishedby adherenceto the party whip
in a situation where his vote did not, in fact, affect the decision on the amendment.

It is accepted that, in general terms, adherence to the requirements of the party whip is an

integralfeatureofthe Irishparliamentarysystem. It has been arguedon DeputyFoley'sbehalf
that adherence to the whipin relationto votes was so routinethat, when the divisionwas called
on Deputy Howlin'samendment, alarm bells did not ring in Deputy Foley's mind. The

amendmentwas defeatedby a substantialmajority- for:77; against:22 - and thereforeitwould
not have occurredto DeputyFoley,even if he was concernedin a generalway about any link
between his investment with Mr. Traynor and the amendment, that by voting he would be
achievinga benefitfor himself.
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However,it cannot be said that the party whip system does not allowfor exceptions; nor can it
be said that there were no alternative courses of action available to Deputy Foley, had he
preferred not to make a declaration under section 7. The Committee does not accept that the
Act does not envisage that the obligationof a Deputyto vote in accordance withthe party whip
can ever relieve a member of the obligationto considerwhether or not he or she has a material
interest in the subject matter of the proceedings.

It must also be borne in mind that the vote on the amendment which is the subject of the
investigationwas not a routine vote taken in routine circumstances. A number of matters might
have alerted Deputy Foley, had he been acting withsufficientcare, to the connection between
the proceedingsinthe Dáilon 11 September, 1997,and his investmentwithMr.Traynor. Firstly,
there had been extensive media coverage of the issues which prompted the motion to establish
the MoriartyTribunaland a flavourof this has already been given. That coverage was such that
no diligentpublicrepresentative could have failedto be aware of it. Secondly,the sittings of the
Dáilon 10 and 11 September, 1997,had been convenedby a special summons fromthe Ceann
Comhairle and had been convened primarily,although not exclusively,for the purpose of
"debatingthe Report of the Tribunalof Inquiry(Dunnes Payments) and the establishment of a
new Tribunal".The publicitysurroundingthe issue and the unusual nature of the Dáilsittings
shouldhave alertedany memberofthe Dáilin DeputyFoley'spositionas an AnsbacherAccount
holder to the potential for placing himself at least in a conflict of interest situation on 11
September,

1997.

Finding:

Deputy Foley acted negligentlyin votingin accordance withthe party whipwithoutmaking a
declaration (i) in a situation where any reasonable Deputy acting withdue care should have
been aware, by reason of extensive publicityand the special nature of the Dáil sittings, of the
connectionbetween such investmentsand the amendmentwhichis the subject of the complaint,
and (ii) where there were alternative courses of action open to him.

In determiningthe gravityof Deputy Foley's contravention,the Committee has had regard to the
submissions made on his behalf as to the following:
Submission

(a)

considered:

The relative importance within the Act, in so far as it relates to non office-holding
members, of the provisions of section 5 and section 7.

The case has been made on DeputyFoley'sbehalfthat the classical situationwhichthe Actwas
designed to achieve was the establishmentof a registerof interests: the register was the
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declaration of interests for broad purposes and the requirementsunder section 7 to make
supplementarydeclarations when speaking or votingwere failsafe or back up mechanisms.

However,the Act itselfaccords no primacy,either explicityor implicitly,
to the provisionsof
section5 (the register)over section 7 (declarations).Section5 makes provisionfor the minimum

requirementsfor the registrationof interests,whetheror not a memberspeaks or votes on
matterswhichimpingeon those interests. Section7 imposes a higherstandard, in so far as it
requiresdeclarationswhichare not subjectto the threshholdsbywhichsection5 is governed
and goes beyond members themselves to interests held by connected persons, in
circumstances where a Deputyplaces himselfin a positionwithinthe Dáilwhere it mightbe
perceivedthat he couldactivelyinfluencethe tone or natureof or affectthe outcomeof a matter
under discussion.
Finding:

The section of the Act whichDeputyFoleyhas admittedcontraveningis one of two key
provisions relatingto the disclosureby non office-holdingmembers of the Dáil of interests.
Section 7 cannot be regarded as beingin any waysecondaryor of less importanceor primacy
than section 5.

Submission considered:

(b)

That there is a greater awareness now of the obligations of disclosure under the
Act than at the time of the contravention.

The Committeehas no evidencethat any memberofthe Dáilhad ever, priorto 11 September,
1997, made a declarationunder section7 of the Actin writingto the Clerkof the Dáilbefore
voting.The presentinvestigationis the firstto be carriedout underthe Ethicsin PublicOffice
Act, 1995. It has to be acknowledgedthereforethat it wouldnot have been drawnto Deputy
Foley'sattentionpriorto 11 September, 1997, that any member had made such a declaration
in compliancewiththe Actor that any memberhad been investigatedfor failingto complywith
the Act. Itwouldbe moredifficult
to argue that a membercontraveningsection7 today in the
mannerinwhichDeputyFoleyhad contravenedit couldbe unawareofthe requirementsof the
Act.

However,it cannotbe arguedthatthe standardsbywhichDeputyFoleywas legallyboundbut
of which he says he was not aware had not been established or were not current. The Ethics
in PublicOfficeAct had become lawtwo years beforeDeputyFoley'scontraventionfollowinga

periodduringwhichstandardsofthe kindbywhichthe Actbindsmemberswere a matterof
publicconcernreflectedbythe mediaand bythe importanceaccordedto them withinthe political
system. The Actdid not, in a generalway,establishthe standards but codifiedthem and gave
them the authoritywhichreflectedthe levelof publicconcern about standards in publiclife.
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Itshouldalso not be forgottenthat the motionand the debatethereonwhichgave rise to Deputy
Foley'scontraventionitselfreflectedserious concernat the failureof a smallnumberof elected
representatives to live up to standards which were generally expected of them. In those

that he was failingto liveup to standards
circumstances,the possibility,ifnot the probability,
which were current at that time should have been present in Deputy Foley's mind on 11
September,

1997.

Finding:

Awarenessof the obligationofdisclosurewas currentat the timeofDeputyFoley'scontravention
but the absence of precedents in terms of disclosures and investigationsunder the Ethics in
Public OfficeAct, 1995, may have caused DeputyFoley to be less conscious of those
obligations.

Submission

(c)

considered:

The extent to which Deputy Foley actually conferred a benefit, or might have

conferreda benefit,on himselfby contraveningthe Act and the significance of any
such benefit.

It was originallyargued on behalfof DeputyFoleythat the test as to whetherhe had a material
interest in the outcome of the vote in question was whether the defeat of the amendment
conferredon hima significantbenefit,the onlyrelevantmeaningof "benefit"forthe purpose of
this case being "the avoidance of a.disadvantage".

Itwas submittedthat in practicaltermsthistest requiredthat DeputyFoleywouldnot havefallen
withinthe terms of referenceof the MoriartyTribunalas originallyproposed, but that he would
have fallen withinthose terms of reference if the amendment had been passed. Otherwise,
passage or defeat of the amendment could not be held to confer a benefit on Deputy Foley.

Itwas pointedoutthat it had been arguedon behalfof DeputyFoleyto the Tribunalthat he was
not withinits terms of reference but that this argumenthad been firmlyrejected.

It was argued,therefore,that sincethe Tribunalhad decidedthat DeputyFoley'sAnsbacher
the defeat of the amendment,the
account did indeedfallto be investigated,notwithstanding
disadvantage which he suffered - appearance before the Tribunal- accrued to him because he

was capturedbythe originalterms of referenceand the fate of the Howlinamendmentwas of
no direct relevance to DeputyFoley's situation.
In summary,the argumentwas that no significantbenefitwas conferredon DeputyFoleyby the
defeat of the amendment, since the originalterms of reference, after some argument on the
matter, were held to encompass him.
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Inthe event, this submissionwas not pursued. DeputyFoleyacceptedthat, althoughdefeat of
the amendmentdid not in fact conferon himan advantage,it mighthave done so. A reading
of section 7(3) of the Act makes it clear beyond doubt, in the Committee'sview, that this
concession was correctlymade. That subsection providesthat:

"[A]person .
has a material interest in the subject matter of proceedings if the
consequence or effectof any decisionbythe House .... concerningthat mattermay be to confer
or withholdfrom the person a significantbenefit...." (emphasis added).

It is not necessaryforthe Committeeto enter intodetailedanalysisof the rulinggivenby Mr.
Justice Moriartyon 27 January, 2000, in whichhe set out his interpretationof his terms of
reference,so far as they relatedto this issue. It is sufficientforthe Committee'spurposesto
conclude as follows.

Firstly,therecan be nodoubtthatthe effectofDeputyHowlin's
amendment,had itbeen passed,
wouldhave been to expose all Ansbacher account holders, includingDeputyFoley, to the risk
of investigationand publicidentification.

Secondly,the defeat ofthat amendment resulted in a situationwhere itwas at least arguable as
to whether Deputy Foley's account was encompassed by the terms of reference. Argumentwas

made on his behalfto the Tribunalthat his accountdidnotfallto be investigated.
Thirdly,this argumentdid not succeed and DeputyFoleywas in fact calledto give evidence
beforea publicsittingofthe Tribunal.Thesubsequentdisadvantagewhichhe sufferedresults
directly from that fact.

The materialinterestwhichDeputyFoleyhad in the outcomeof the vote on DeputyHowlin's
amendment was at least a contingent or potential interest, if not an actual interest. The effect

ofthat amendmentbeingdefeatedwas the avoidanceofa provisionbeingincludedinthe terms
of reference whichwouldhave made DeputyFoley'ssituationvis-a-visthe Tribunalclear beyond
argument. Instead, a situationresultedwhere his exact positionwas arguable.

In other words, a situationof risk of exposure, dependingon howthe Tribunalinterpretedits
terms of reference - whichare not a modelof clarityon this issue - replacedone of relative
certainty.

The benefitspotentiallyaccruingto DeputyFoleyin consequenceor as an effectofthe decision
to reject Deputy Howlin'samendment would have been -

(a)

that he mighthave avoidedinvestigationby the MoriartyTribunal;

(b)

that he mighthave avoidedconsequent publicand media criticism;and
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(c)

that he might have avoided the examination by the Revenue Commissioners of his
monies held off-shorewitha viewto determiningwhether or not any tax or penalties were
due.

It is clear that the consequences of investigation by the MoriartyTribunal of a practising
politician'sAnsbacher account would be a significantdisadvantage for him or her.

However,the fact that no tangiblebenefitwas in fact conferredon DeputyFoleyby the defeat
of Deputy Howlin'samendment is one which the Committee believes should be borne in mind
when it comes to consideration of the sanction to be recommended and imposed.
Finding:

The potential benefit to Deputy Foley as a consequence of his contravention was of such
significancethat the contraventioncannot be regarded as minor.

Determination:

(iv)

The Committee, being required to make a determination under section 10(2)(c)(iv)
of the Act, determines that, in contravening section 7, Deputy Foley did not act in
good faith and in the belief that his action was in accordance with guidelines
published or advice given in writing by the Committee under section 12 of the Act.

DeputyFoleyhas not made the case that he acted in goodfaithand in the beliefthat his action
was in accordancewithguidelinespublishedor advicegivenin writingby the Committeeunder
section 12 of the Act. It is clear that his actionwas not in accordancewithguidelineswhichhad
been issued bythe Committeeon Members'Interestsinthe 27thDáilto allmemberswhowere
not officeholdersin February,1997, and whichhad explicitlydrawnthe attention of members
to the provisionsof section 7 of the Act. DeputyFoleyhas not made the case that he had in
mindto seek the adviceof the Committeeon Members'Interestsunder section 12 of the Act but
that he was frustratedby the fact that the Dáil,at that time, had not yet appointedthe members
of its Committeeon Members'Interests: DeputyFoley'sevidenceto the Committeethat he "had
no idea that he was infringingthe Ethicsin PublicOfficeAct"indicatesthat he had no doubts

abouthis positionvis-a-visthe Actwhichmight,had the Committeebeen appointed,have led
him to seek its advice.
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ACTION TO BE TAKEN BY DÁILÉIREANN
Section10 ofthe Actrequiresthe Committeeto prepare inwritinga reportof the results of its
investigation
and,interalia,ifitdeterminesthatthe memberhas contravenedsection7, it must
cause a copyofthe reportto be laidbeforethe Dáil.Section28 provides,interalia,thatwhere

a copyofa reportofthe Committee
is laidbeforethe Dáil,"theCommittee
may,ifit considers
it appropriate, having regard to all the circumstances of the case, to do so, cause a motion to

be movedin [the Dáil]that such actionor actionsspecifiedin subsection(2) as may be specified
in the resolution and is or are reasonable in all the circumstances be taken by [the Dáil]in
relationto the matter.".

Asthe Committeehas determinedthat DeputyFoleyhas contravenedsection7 ofthe Ethicsin
PublicOfficeAct,1995,it is boundto cause a copyof its reportofthe resultsofits investigation
to be laid before the Dáil.
The Committeeconsiders it appropriate,havingregard to all the circumstances of the case, to

cause a motionto be movedinthe Dáilthat such actionor actionsspecifiedin subsection(2)
ofsection28 ofthe EthicsinPublicOfficeAct,1995,as are reasonableinallthe circumstances,
be taken by the Dáilin relationto the matter.
In determiningwhichaction or actions willbe specifiedin its motion,the Committeewillhave
regard to the followingfactors:

(i)

the fact that Deputy Foley co-operated with the Committee and did not seek to
prolong or obstruct the investigation or seek to challenge evidence given to the
Committee or, in the courts, seek to challenge any of the procedures or decisions
of the Committee;

(ii)

the fact that Deputy Foley's contravention of section 7 of the Act relates solely to
his failure to make an appropriate declaration under that section on 11 September,

1997. It is not the function of the Committeeto reflect in its recommendation any
other matters relating to his holding of an Ansbacher Account, no matter how
important these may be or become in other arenas;

(iii)

that Deputy Foley's contravention of section 7 of the Act, while committed
negligently, was nonetheless a contravention of a serious nature;

(iv)

that, although Deputy Foley's contravention was of a serious nature, other more
serious matters may arise in the future;
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(v)

the fact that no tangible benefit was in fact conferred on Deputy Foley by the
defeat of Deputy Howlin's amendment.

vu.
DeputyToriy

Killeen,

Chairman,

Committee on Members' Interests of DáilÉireann.
18 May, 2000.
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Appendix(i)

Complaint from Deputy Ruairi Quinn dated 31 January, 2000.

Dáil Éíreann
Baile Átha Cliath,

2.

(Dublin,2).

Deputy I

Chairman,

Committee on Members' Interests,
Dáil Éireann.

31 January2000
Re: Complaint against Deputy

Dear Deputy,

I write to make a formal complaint, pursuant to section 8 of the Ethics in Public Office Act,
1995,that Deputy!
| acted in breach of section 7 ofthat Act on at voting on a

matterin respectof whichhe had a materialinterest,whilefailingto makethe appropriate
declaration required under the Act..

You will be aware that section 7 of the Ethics Act ("Declarationsof interestby membersin
Oireachtas proceedings"), applies to proceedings in each House, a committee of either House
or a joint committee of both Houses.
It provides that a member who proposes to speak or vote in proceedings and who has actual

knowledgethat he or she has a materialinterestin the subjectmatterof the proceedingsshall,
if he or she proposes to speak in the proceedings, make a declaration ofthat fact before or

during his or her speechand, if he or she proposesto vote but does not speak in the
proceedings,make the declarationin writing and furnish it beforevoting to the Clerk or the
clerk to the committee concerned.

For the purposes of the section, a person has a material interest in the subject matter of

proceedingsif the consequenceor effectof any decisionby the Houseor the committeeor
joint committee concerned concerning that matter may be to confer on or withhold from the
person a significantbenefit without also conferringit on or withholdingit from persons in
general or a class of persons which is of significant size having regard to all the circumstances
and of which the person is a member.

"Benefit" is defined as includingany advantageand the avoidanceof a loss, liability,penalty,
forfeiture, punishment or other disadvantage.

While the regime establishedby that Act does not requiremembersto avoid actual or
potential conflicts of interest, it does oblige them to disclosetheir interests on the record.
My complaint relates to proceedingsin Dáil Éireann on the 11thSeptember, 1997, on a

motionto establishthe Tribunalof InquiryintoPaymentsto Politicians(the Moriarty
Tribunal). An amendmentto the motion was moved by Deputy Brendan Howlin in the
following terms:

"To deleteparagraph(b) and substitutethe followingnew paragraph:
'(b)

the source of any money held:
(i)

in the Ansbacher accounts and

(ii)

in any other bank accounts discovered by the Tribunal to be for
the benefit of or in the name of Mr. Haughey ... ' ".

Given that Deputy Foley was at that time an Ansbacher account holder, I believe that he had a

materialinterestin this amendment.The recordshowsthat the House dividedon the question,
that he voted against the amendmentand that he did not declare such an interest.
It would of course be a matter for your committee,having investigatedthe matter, to decide

whetherhe had "actualknowledge"of his materialinterestin the matterand whetherany
contraventionwas committed inadvertently,negligently,recklesslyor intentionallyand was,
in all the circumstances, a serious or a minor contravention.

Yours sincerely,

RuairiQuinnTD
Labour Party Leader
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Appendix(ii)
Memorandum of Procedures.

MEMORANDUM OF PROCEDURE ON THE CONDUCT OF AN INVESTIGATION BY
I THE COMMITTEE ON MEMBERS'INTERESTS OF DÁIL ÉIREANN
GENERAL:

1.
The Committee on Members Interests of Dáil Éireann ( "the Committee'') has been
appointed pursuant to the provisions of the Ethics in Public Office Act 1995,and, in
particular, Section 8 thereof and pursuant to Standing Order 92A,as modified, of the
Standing Orders of Dáil Éireann relevant to Public Business.

2.

A member of Dáil Éireann has made a complaint in writing to the Committee that Mr

Denis Foley, a member of Dáil Éireann, has contravened Section 7 of the Act.

3.
The Committee is obliged by virtue of the provisions of Section 9(1) of the Act to carry
out an investigation to determine whether the said member has contravened Section 7 of the
Act.

4.
It is provided by Section32(1)of the Act that the Committee shall hold sittings for the
purpose of an investigation by it under the Act and at the sittings may receive submissions
and such evidence as it thinks fit.

5.
■
I

By virtue of the provisions of Section32(2)of the Act, the Chairman of the Committee

may for the purposes of the functions of the Committee direct in writing that the said Mr
Denis Foley should attend before the Committee on a date and at a time and place specified
in the Direction, direct in writing any other person whose evidence is required by the
Committee to attend before the Committee on a date and at a time and place specified in the
Direction and there to give evidence and to produce any document or thing in his or her
possession or power specified in the Direction, to direct any person (other than Mr Denis
Foley) in attendance before the Committee to produce to the Committee any document or
thing in his or her possession or power specified in the Direction, to direct in writing any
person (other than Mr Denis Foley) to send to the Committee any document or thing in his
or her possession or power specified in the Direction and to give any other directions for the
purpose of the proceedings

6.

concerned that appear to him to be reasonable and just.

It is provided by Section32(6)of the Act that the procedure of the Committeein I

relation to investigation by it under the Act shall, subject to the provisions of the Act, be such

as shall be determined by the Committee and the Committee shall, without prejudice to the
generality of the foregoing make provision for the various matters set out in the subparagraphs to sub-section (6) of Section 32 of the Act.

7.

The Committee will conduct its investigation in accordance with the provisions of the

Act.

8.
The Committee will hold a preliminary sitting in private (as it is entitled to do by
virtue of the provisions of Section 32(9)of the Act ), to be attended by the said Mr Denis
Foley, at which it will propose the procedures to be followed in the course of its investigation
but will hear representations from the said Mr Denis Foley as to the said proposed
procedures. The Committee will also hear representations in relation to the making of

I

certain directions proposed by the Chairman.

PROPOSED PROCEDURES;

9.

The followingproposed procedureswill be adopted by the Committeesubjectto such

variations or amendments as it may be persuaded to make as a result of any representations

whichmay be made by or on behalfof the said Mr DenisFoley.Theproceduresadopted
may, in the course of the investigation, have to be varied or amended as circumstances may
require and, where this seems necessary,the Committeewill hear further representations in
relation thereto on behalf of Mr Denis Foley:-

(i)

Mr Denis Foley will be given the followingdocuments:(a)

A Statement of the contravention of the Ethicsin Public OfficeAct
1995 alleged

against him;

(b)

The names of the witnesses whom it is proposed to call to give evidence
before the Committeerelating to the said allegedcontravention;

(c)

A copy of each statement intended to be used at the Committee;

(d)

An indication in writing of the nature and source of any information
relating to the matter which comes to notice in the course of the
investigation of the alleged contravention which may be favourable

to the said Mr DenisFoleyand of whichhe may be unaware.
(ii) The Committee may , as part of its pre-investigation process, sit in private
session to assess the work which must be done to prepare the documents referred to at
paragraph (i) above, to direct that work and to review the progress of the work. In the
course of its investigationthe Committeemay from time to time adjourn to private session

for the purpose of deliberatingupon what steps it may be required to take for the purpose
of the efficientdispatch of its investigation.The Committeewill informthe said Mr Denis
Foley of any decisions taken during such deliberations;

(iii)

The said Mr Denis Foley or his legal representatives will be notified in writing

of the date, time and place of each sittingof the Committeeat which it is proposed to give
directions pursuant to Section32 of the Act which may affecthim, to call witnesses to give
evidence or to hear submissions;

(iv) The Complainant will be given noticein writing of the date, time and place of
each sitting of the Committeeat which it is proposed to call witnessesto give evidenceor to
hear submissions;

(v)

The said Mr DenisFoleyand TheComplainantmay be presentat relevant

sittings of the Committee other than those sittings referred to at paragraph (ii) hereof;

(vi)

The said Mr Denis Foley may present his case to the Committee in person or

through a legal or other representative as he may choose;
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(vii) Written statements and other documents may be admissible in evidence before
the Committee with the consent of the said Mr Denis Foley;
(viii) Any signature appearing on any document produced before the Committee
may be taken, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, to be the signature of that person
whose signature it purports to be;

(ix)
The Committee will be assisted in the course of the conduct of its investigation
by Solicitor and Counsel appointed as legal assessors. Such Solicitor and Counsel will have
no role in any decision-making by the Committee but may give legal advice thereto;

(x)
Witnesses called by the Committee may be examined by Counsel on behalf of
the Committee or by members of the Committee and be cross-examined by or on behalf of
the said Mr Denis Foley;

(xi)
Witnesses called by the said Mr Denis Foley may be examined by or on behalf
of the said Mr Denis Foley and be cross-examined by Counsel on behalf of the Committee or
by members

of the Committee;

(xii) Evidence before the Committee will be given on oath to be administered by the
Chairman and the giving of evidence and the making of submissions before the Committee
will be recorded;

(xiii) A brief opening statement dealing with the nature of the alleged contravention
of Section 7 of the Act and outlining the evidence to be given to the Committee may be
made by Counsel on behalf of the Committee if the Committee deems it appropriate that this
should

be done;

(xiv) Sittings of the Committee for the purpose of hearing evidence will be held in
public except when otherwise directed by the Committee.

(xv)
investigation

The Comrnittee may adjourn or postpone proceedings in relation to its
as to it may seem fit

(xvi) Decisions of the Committee in relation to its investigation or any question
arising in the course of the investigation will be that of a majority of its members.

(xvii) At the conclusion of the evidence before the Committee a closing submission
may be made by or on behalf of the said Mr Denis Foley. Thereafter, the Committee will
meet in private for the purpose of deliberating on the contents of such report as it may
consider appropriate.
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I have been instructed by the Committee on Members' Interests of Dáil Éireann, pursuant to

its obligationsundersection10(l)(b)of the Ethicsin PublicOfficeAct, 1995,to lay before
the Dáil a copy of its Report of the Results of an Investigation into a complaint concerning
Deputy

I enclose six copies of the Report and request that it be so laid.

Clerk to the Committee.

18 May, 2000.
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